Three I's Meeting:
13th HIV/TB Core Group
Next steps discussion

Core Group Meeting
17-18th April 2008, New York City
Outline

• Three I's Meeting
• Next steps
  • IPT, ICF, IC
• Discussion
Meeting expected outcomes

• Determine concrete next steps for Three I's implementation
• Scale-up matrix
  • Global, regional and country-level
  • Policy, implementation, advocacy
• Focus
  • WHO IC recommendations
  • WHO 1998 WHO IPT Policy
  • WHO-recommended tool for intensified TB case finding
MEETING ON TB INFECTION CONTROL, INTENSIFIED CASE FINDING, AND ISONIAZID PREVENTIVE TREATMENT IN RESOURCE-LIMITED SETTINGS
WHO-GENEVA, April 2-4th, 2008
Kofi Annan meeting room, D building

MEETING AGENDA

DAY 1 (Wednesday, April 2nd)

8:30-9:00
Registration

9:00-9:20
Introduction: opportunities for successful collaborative public health interventions

9:20-9:30
Expected meeting outcomes, working methods and development process for the recommendations

9:30-10:30
The Public Health Promise and Challenges of the Three Vs

10:30-11:00
Tea/coffee

11:00-12:00
Background: IPT - (Chair: A. Maders)

12:00-13:00
Lunch

13:00-13:30
IPT: (Open discussion)

13:30-14:30
IPT policy: background, historical perspective

14:30-15:00
IPT implementation: programmatic perspective

15:00-15:30
IPT implementation: community perspective

15:30-16:00
Discussion: all minutes - best 5 open questions taken after each talk

DAY 2 (Thursday, April 3rd)

8:30-9:00
Welcome and introduction to Day 2

9:00-9:30
Background: ICF - (Chair: R. van Pouw)

9:30-10:30
ICF and the HIV context

10:30-11:00
Tea/coffee

11:00-12:00
ICF implementation: community perspective

12:00-13:00
IPT: Background Parallel Session - successes, challenges and concrete next steps for implementing IPT

13:00-13:30
Lunch

13:30-14:30
IPT: Background Parallel Session - successes, challenges and concrete next steps for implementing IPT

14:30-15:00
Discussion: all minutes - best 5 open questions taken after each talk

15:00-15:30
Tea/coffee
Expected meeting outcomes

Group A: Successes, challenges and concrete next steps for implementation

Group B: Successes, challenges and concrete next steps for implementation

Group C: Successes, challenges and concrete next steps for implementation

Group D: Successes, challenges and concrete next steps for implementation

Group E: Successes, challenges and concrete next steps for implementation

13:30 - 13:35
Post Session

13:30 - 13:35
Post Session

13:30 - 13:35
Post Session

13:30 - 13:35
Post Session

13:30 - 13:35
Post Session
Meeting participants

- WHO Regional development process
- ~60 participants
- Focus on engaging HIV community
- Regional and country participants
- Community representatives
- MoH staff
- Technical experts and academics
- WHO staff

ftp://ftp.who.int/pub/Outgoing/Three%20I's%20Meeting%20Documents/
Global IPT/ICF next steps

- IPT and ICF are essential for HIV care
- Re-conceptualize 1998 IPT guidelines
  - Combine IPT/ICF as central to HIV care
  - Include WHO TB screening tool and algorithm
  - TB screening as the opportunity for IPT and IC
- Lab strengthening to support ICF component
- Congregate settings and community
- WHO goal is to issue guidelines in 2008
Global next steps
Supply Chain

• Improve supply chain
• INH and for IC related products
• Consider UNITAID proposal for INH
• Develop strategy for INH/CTX
  • co-packaging and co-formulation
• Engage supply chain stakeholders
  • GDF, AMDS, GF, PEPFAR/SCMS
• TB Dept to put forward UNITAID IC proposal
• Develop clear specifications for IC procurement
Global next steps: Advocacy "Push"

- Develop Three I's communications strategy
- Three I's on STAC and STAG agenda
- Scientific literature—commentary, viewpoint
- Engage technical experts—champions and curmudgeons alike
- Major meetings (PCB, PEPFAR, June 9th, IAS)
- Disseminate joint meeting report to WHO staff
- Consider UNAIDS, GFATM, PEPFAR, other channels
- Plan regional or country level Three I's meetings
- Develop WHO Three I's brochure
- Focused on existing recommendations
Global next steps: Advocacy "Pull"

- HIV community engagement = demand creation
- Mobilize people living with HIV groups
- HIV activists become HIV/TB activists
- Treatment literacy approach
- Clarify misconception/conceived obstacles
- Grass roots advocacy to create demand for IPT
- Community participation on technical advisory meetings with adequate representation
- Regional and country-level meetings
- Resource mobilization is key
Global next steps
TB Infection Control

• Engage the HIV community
  • Clarify scope/importance of infection control
• Ownership is an essential issue
• Engage larger IC and HSS community
• Disseminate 10 essential IC recommendations
• Finalize WHO HIV Dept (and TB Dept) IC framework
• Develop IC indicator
• Demonstration countries/districts
Next steps
Country level implementation

- PEPFAR proposal pending
- Improve guidelines
  - perfect enemy of good
- Develop operations manuals
- Demonstration countries/districts
- Leverage NGO and academic partners
- Continue Three I's indicator development process--IC, IPT and ICF
- Develop a coordinated technical assistance plan
Global next steps: Resource mobilization

- Creative approach— "what box?"
- Focus on HQ and country level activities
- Build chimeric consortium to support implementation
- Staffing
  - WHO
  - MoH
  - Country technical support
Global next steps: Resource mobilization

- HIV and TB Department PEPFAR proposal
- UNITAID
- GFATM
- PEPFAR COP
- Re-direct or re-conceptualization
- Other suggestions and/or support welcome!
Global next steps: WHO HQ Greenlight

- High level political commitment
- WHO Three I's Task Force
- Engage communications staff
- Synergize with other technical units
- Set goals and review progress
- Communications
- Regional and country support
Global next steps: Conclusion

- Meeting was important step on path toward improved services for people living with HIV
- HIV Department is beginning to own the Three I's agenda
- Success will depend on our ability to "play well together"
- Core Group is central for Three I's implementation
- Next steps for the Core Group?
Thank you